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when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 

• letter o and the cipher de not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

,Ji N St

BoyaJ Templars Put Themselves on 
Record as in Favor of a 

Prohibitory Law.

iC.M.A. Executive Think Moyp Desir
able—Arrangements for Win- : 

nipeg Exhibition.

Strong Fight for Charter to Develop 
Power of the Kakabeka

Commission Also Recommended Re
consideration of Rules Dovernmg 

Furlough and Salaries.
■

Reputation isn’t made in n day 

add Inc fame of Bait-made trunks 
i 11 Thi» - has come after years of conscien

ce commission of the genera! as- Hamilton, March The regular monthly meeting of the tjous work and effort. We've let
scmbly of the Presbyterian Church resolution wag adopted by the Hoj l c m.A executive was held yesterday ^ makers do the skimping in
finished its report last night,, and it Templars this afternoon. | afternoon, to he report Of the parlla- tcfjals and faoich the uu«en
nnisneu no -THIS DOMINION COUNCIL, nr.- nientary committee, mention was dtade - , , , ._______,v -r. .
will be sent on to the next general lma „ ,r thH , ......................... - - work and kept on selling Trunks

, ■■ 8PlxrrFUL.LT CLAIM Ar ol the manner of Its deputation s recep- , r ,assembly. HANDS OF THE ONTARIO OOV- tion by the legislature. The commit- WC krteW,. Ç value.
Regarding the proposal to send Da ^ TIn5 FULFILMENT, OF tee appreciated the difficult task of ^ SPCC,a' PncCS

Wilkie to India the -^mission find, *K**Kj*™ TO lk0ISLATE TO the legislature in framing a new as-|••»*»« ‘he Trunk above re

in favor of recommending to the fur- niMIT OF PROVINCIAL POW- eessment plan to give permanent geh- presentedtb-jay for $4.19.

SonTfi SSSn.taa” ÏS ««au. M»=h i«*««i b..,d.rrair™ “Æî". t ggfefg£N«!&.». « be™.s,s ^*5&4’“r"J5nns»s ™r sst- ■ e

connection with the foreign mtssione AOBfl." . „rr„. trouble. for....................
of the Presbyterian Church. The The Dominion counclllo petition The committee on railways and trans- 
moderator and Dr. Lyle were appoint- tary were also ‘"foment t<f ena t ‘wrUllloa shoved the ground covered
ed a committee to lay the résolutlan the Dominion «°v" wt Session of under Manager of Transportation Mil-
before the foreign mission committee, legislation at ihavreewimportation. le.r’ wh<> Is ei.igaged In the preparation 

The commission favored the appoint- parliament prohibit t lnt^x|canng [ “ *Pe< lflc report of the grievances 
ment of a deputy to visit the foreign manufacture and «led» . m_nuta> of manufacturing against the railways.

It also recommended ‘ Ikiuors as beverages and The chief bone of contention Is the
committee lure and sale of cigarets. scheme of freight classification, the le-

The convention of the Wood en or gal|ty of which is in dispute. Mr. Mil-
the World broke up .this .,n 1er is going Into his subject exhaustlvc-
the afternoon the new o»cSrs wei^ in- ,y alld the t.]almB ot ghlppers will be
stalled, and In ‘he evening Mteen can- baeed upon a study of existing United
dldates were initiated. It wos.decUjçd states classifications,
to admit railway ms to the order, hut The executive decided that it would I 
they will be put in a special hazardous be advisable to appoint salaried trade 
class. J. J. Hodglns, Lucan, head coun- representatives In Important foreign 
sol. was voted a salary of 11300 a yc ir markets, as they consider such a course 
and expenses. He will devote his whole will largely benefit manufacturers en- 
time to the order. gaged in export. Heretofore such agents

The concert of the Ancient Order of have been unsalaried.
Hibernians crowded Assoctalion Hall A report from J. O. Thom, a special I 
to-night. Among those who took part C.M.A. appointee,- to arrange details of 
bn the program were: Fred Wllmot. H» exhibit at the Winnipeg Exposition.
Oeo. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Laura Byrne, was endorsed. C. B. McNaught will 
H. 3. Allen, Wm. Melody, Miss M. superintend the exhibits, which Will be 
Dermody and WHI J. White. contained in two buildings, each 400x8»

Breach m€ Promise Salt. ***. The management of the exposi-
MIS, Gauley ha.-instructed Washing- ^nufact'mem^x^n^nd ST™ 

ton A Beasley « Itope a writ for *be-
aRH JaU«edK',are W|M not be charged for. but ! flDA^n

reeve of Hlnbrook. tor *l*gtd breath mlnlmum fee of ,2 imposed. IUIV1I1U
of promise, unless he consents to .m-, Rai,way nrrangements have been I MAI 1 
t ompany her to the a!lar. J*';,". made whereby the usual one-half rate SAT.
urday. The reeve, who■is 65 years or on ,u exhibits has been obtained, with At 2
age. Is between tW° . fires. I* «.id H spetial proviso that should prove, a |—— 
that he leaHy wants ^o marry the g . boon to all intermediate exhlbitlena 1 -Pijr- nilfipn 
but was talked out ofR by his sisters, between Toronto and Winnipeg, who I Hr KlJnuU- 

May liny 1 Church. mBy desire to have their goods shown * ...“—J-
The Hamilton Conservatory of Music at both expositions. It will permit them MICTlD

has applied for a charter. It has an to have their exhibit to Winnipeg re- I Ifilw I til 
option on the Unitarian Church, South shipped to To ton ,0 And then returned 1 kxkt wekk „„ W„„K
Janies-street. The provisional dlrec- cm a half-rate footing. The C.M.A. hfomaNN THE GREAT Uncle Tom a Cabin
tors of the concern are: Dr. C. L. M. buildings will be ready for occupancy 1 ,nt ul,tM Unele Tome oa
Harris, W. D. Long. Cyrus A. pirge. June IS. The exhibition is from July 
H. N. Kittson. C. O. Dextér and J. L>. g oto Aug. *.
Wilson. The executive referred with regret to

Money So Consideration. | the resignation of W. A, Cralck, wlm | Sabsl JMrason. Csllshan It Mack. Press Sid
pa» j w Hoyt nastor of the Vic- has conducted Industrial Canada. <*. ridgesthe PantzerTrio, the Four Bard Bros.,

toria-âvenue Baptist Church, has re- N. Murray will succeed him on April 1. Twin Klnetogrsph,
obived a call from Chatham. He ggts .... .„ _ur Bnv Next wWk-Vesi»Tilioy
$10A0 a year here, and has been offered FRANK FORD IH THE BOX. 
fc.200 at Chatham. He says that the 
difference In the salary will not influ
ence his decision, which will be given 
next Sunday.

Building Inspector Andersen has serv
ed a notice of action for alleged libel 

Thomas Dudgeon. Toronto, publish
er of The Hamilton Saturday Journal.

Woodmen of the World.
The * following officers werfe elected 

by the Woodmen of the World this: 
morning: C. C. Hodglns. head council .
commander, Lucan; D. Cinnamon, head Superior Company. It,was Mr. Ford 
adviser lieutenant, Llndapiy;, %\ H. who went to the 800 clothed with 
Luscombe, head banker, London; W. authority from the government to see 
c. Fitzgerald, head clerk. London; Aid.; that the men got their money. He told 
W. 6. Harrison. M.D.. bead physician. I the committee, of the condition” of 
Ttorontpa K. Hi Blackmor*. head.escort I things at Sault Ste. Marie on his ar- 
St. Thomas: J. H. Saunders, head rival there, and expressed the' opinion 
♦atr-hman, Londonr Dr. W. D. Wylie.j that there would havt bfeen a Cot jf 
head sentry, Dresden; B; J. Hopver. I the employes had not been paid. He
^HÜtine.' WixSffi. heità malfàgeï'sfj thTcomp^nV M^o the^men^ho^lmd J at JMerate

gome of the delegates complaitj that, been paid. There hai been talk at Uie-I ; NEW YORK painlSSS 
they were not able to secure hotel ac- Soo of-the payment of the officials, but 'tssts A Usltilt Iknt'MTKiTQ
rommodutlon. he had- not received Instructions from Vs a onto UL.N I lO 13

The 13th Regiment may go to Wood- tbe government regarding them, nor | 

stock Victoria Day.

:Falls.. f 4
“It’s a Perfect Machine.” A/ij iA

7
Rival claims for the privilege of de

veloping the water power of the Kam- 
imlstlqula River at the Kakabeka Falls 
clashed at a meeting of the private 
bills committee of the legislature yee- 

The fight developed .over a

United Typewriter Co., Limited T<

Sole Canadian Dealers ,

«terday.
bill of E. S. Jenison of Chicago,which 

championed by H. H. Desvart, 
K.C. In 1837 Mr. Jenison sectlred a 
charter to develop the power at 
Kakabeka Falls. This was confirmed

socjI
pai

COM’HAWOHS ASD BLILUBnS.

ONSTKvv rioNsTTmn:vn»,:
V-' <‘val infortimtton: osttumtr* kIv^u; 

xvo m;imifnptnvp and havo for sale r^m^nt 
hollow and noltd; window sills and 

hf\i«K * i,onHtructloi»5i Limited,'* T6 Queen- 
atrrrt west. *

was »
dui
del

regular 16.00, | Q •111

THE
DOUBLE

BREASTED
SACK

frn;in 189*. and In 1902 the charter was 
cancelled, altbo Mr. Jenison had six 
months to complete his contract. Mr. 
Dewart reviewed the circumstances, 
showing that the franchise was re
voked because Mr. Clergue desired 
similar rights and privileges. He said 
that Mr. Jenison visited Fort William 
In 1895 and was struck with the won
derful possibilities for power develop
ment at Kakabeka Falls, and further 
up at the Ecarte Rapids, where there 
Is a fall of $5 feet. Mr. Jenison had 
spent several years and a large amount 
of capital In development.. The Issue 
was clearly between the Kakabeka Fall 
Company and Mr. Clergue on the one 
hand and Mr. Jenison and Mr. Wade 
and those associated with him on the 
other, and he asked that Mr. Jenison 
be allowed to complete the work lie 
had in hand.

In opposition to the bill were repre
sentatives of the twin towns of Fort 
William and Port Arthur, who claimed 
that the passage of the bill would tie 
up the power development In those 
towns. H. L.' Drayton spoke for Fort 
William, and said 
tween Mr. - Jenison and the progress 
of the northern district. Mr. Jenison 
had made great promises and had done 
nothing, "and the people of the town 
did not want this great asset tied up. 
The people were seeking to develop 
power, and the prosperity of the dis
trict depended on that development. 
Manor Jacksort of Fort William said 
It was not the fault of the people if 
certain promoters lost money. They 
had asked Mr. Jenison to put a figure 
bn his interests,' but he did not do so.

Port Arthur spoke thru N. W.' 
Rowell. K.C.. who said the town was 
seeking to develop Its own power, and 
such legislation as asked for by Mr. 
Jenison should not pass without the 
consent of the municipalities interest
ed. Ex-Mayor Dike ot Fort William 
said the Interest of the town depend
ed upon the bill being defeated. The 
town had spent *75,000, which would 
have bsefi saved had It not depended 
on the carrying out of the schemes of 
private individuals.

The capitalist behind Mr. Jenison, 
Mr. Wegg of Chicago, was next heard. 
He said the bonds had been floated 
and the money raised when the chari
er was cancelled. He had spent $100,- 
000 so far to develop the power. Mr. 
Wegg Raid Fort William had assigned 
Its Interests to the Clergue people, 
who had offered to sell out for 1170.- 

Hc asked to be given power to 
go on with the work.

The attorney-general considered that 
the' bill was Important enough to be 
further looked Into, and It will be 
taken up on Tuesday.

mittee confirmed a bylaw pf 
i council of Oxford to raise

col- ,
fc>

East & Co., aBUSINESS chances.
try,

T> ARREU ANIi CR;Alt mtSlNKSF a!"- 
X> ply to it. .1. Keswick, Thornhill. *u

try500 Y on ge-Street. Tmission field, 
that the foreign mlesion 
should at an early date reconsider the 
rules governing furlough and salary rt 
missionaries.

It also expressed the hope that the 
deficit of *25.000 ip the foreign mis
sion* committee fund he made up by 
the church so that no curtailment of 
work need ensue.

The members of the committee pre
sent were: Dr. Fleteher, -moderator, 
Hamilton: Principal Gordon. Kingston; 
Dr. Warden, Dr. McKay; Dr. BmKh. 
St. Catharines; Dr. Robert Campbell, 
Montreal; Rev. E. Scott, Montreal; 
Rev. J. H. McVIcker, Fergus; Rev. H. 
McQuarrte, Rev. R. W. Ross. Guelph; 
Rev. Walter Fall. Montreal; Rev. Alf. 
Gaudier. Robert Kilgour, Toronto: P. 
J. McKinnon, Grimsby; A. Nelson, 
Scarboro.

atic
ARTICLES FOR SALE. C.AAMUSEMENTS.

x-ri RLniT CLOTHING MEN S *n.5n. 
L_y *19.00. *13.50. $10 suits; *5 down, « 
per work ; 10 p**r iront. A0 du ye.

frtl
Brd

matinee
TOMORROW

all musical 
comedy su ccesses

PRINCESS I riel
A Double Breasted Sack 
Suit plump* your figure 
out.

et.
int<$4.50. *5.50, *6.50, *9.50

•ran, *1 per week; 10 per
OYtV *3,50, 

suits; *2 d 
cent. 30 days.
BA thvThe

MAgreatest of r1
Looks swell and stylish 

on men of slender build.
The new Spring Suits 

are cut with narrow collar 
and long narrow lapels.

0"COUNTRY GIRL
sms’S," SALE FM NEXT WEEK

THE ISLE 
OF SPICE

ADIEU’ AND GENTS' BAIN COATS- 
all prices.L Cltti

Caii ADI IIS’ 8K!BTK-$3.,V) to $7.50- *3 
down. *1 i*-r week; 10 per cent; 30L

dittidaiF.

T AIMES’ AND GENTS’ TAILOBING 
AJ done; all work done on the premise»; 
now Is the time to order yunr suit

MR B.C. WHITNEY 
-raieesTS

BK MUSICAL 
HITS. HEAR MIEMI

LVm
tin-

Cun
tbe

The Double Breasted Sack 

Makes a Splendid Business Suit
8
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MAJESTICSELECTED A GRANITE SHAFTWe shall take pleasure 
in showing you the new 
styles. The price range 
is from $10 upwards to 
$i5-

; HELP WA3TS1).
MAT. Evenings

tic. 25c, Me, SOo 
.. _ Mala.
DAY lOo, tie and 25o
LOTTIE WILLIAM

In the Pretty 
Comedy Drama

An Memorial to g;A. Dead—To Coat 
About $30,000.

otMAlir 1AD WANTED AT OKI'S-* 
World Newspaper Office.

fVtRY

f'1 inL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER- 
Sjr el housework. 8 miles out of etty.- 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don l'.O.
iir ANTED- BRIGHT OKKR E BOY. 
W World Office, Hamilton; also cun- 

t tisser for dilly paper, either «ex.

The general meeting of the South 
African Memorial Aeeoclatlon held In 
the city hall yesterday considered two 
plans for a shaft prepared at the re
quest of Col. Ryerson by W. S. All- 
ward, sculptor. The design most fa
vored was a granite shaft, about «0 
feet high, surmounted by a figure repre
senting Victory, 13 feet In height. The 
base would be about 30 feet square, 
with figures representing the branches 
of the army service. It wap decided 
that the memorial should take the 
form of a shaft .Instead-.of an eques
trian statue, but no particular design 
was selected. The cost was estimate 1 
to be within *30.000.

The location was also discussed, and 
a suggestion was well received, that 
the memorial should, be erected at the 
head of - University-avenue, south of 
College-street. 1

The question of making the associa
tion a provincial one Instead of confin
ing It to Toronto was also conslderedr 
but held oVer. It la anticipated' that 
there will be no difficulty In raising the 
funds, as the Ontario government has 
agreed to contribute *5000.
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Call to look as often as 
you like. You can’t 
come too often.

Get familiar with 
our guarantee.

HI I MOP GIRL
HEN YOU LEARN THLEGRAPHY 

with us. you get the most thorough - 1 
of construction It is possible ta give, % 

und as a graduate arc qua 11 tied to take a 
position' nnvwhere. Will you net let us 
help you qualify for t good position? Our & 
telegraph hook tells how. We mall It IE I* 
free. The Dominion Hehnel of Telegraphy,
3ti East King-street. Toronto. 55 *

m

W TSHEA’S THEATRE | w5?^aSshuy4
VJ Msttnsss 26c: HvenlngS 26c and 60o

vouvsr t Trli 
riat 
re fi

ii
Ms
Du

Heék 'end'ShoUlïàrâWi
above all compati tors.

OAK

C.
fro

BLHINK8» 1HANCBS. vie
trei

8TAH .^y
ALL. THIS WISE

MERRY MAIDENS
IMPVT WORLD BBATBRB and 
1YLA1 JIM JEFPHIMB

Tala of His Part Ik Parla* Wages 
at the goo.

UVINKS8 KOII SALE -IN ONE- OK »n 
the best towns In Mnnltohu, it doth' j 

lug. -men’s furnishing and hoot end shoe 
business; stock ahofit *6tX10; easy terms ■
given ; owner haa good renions for selling; 
the business Is a money maker and la u 
npleudld epportmilt.v to get a gootl Im.tlnras 
cheap. Kor further particulars, address 
Box A, World Office.

slstiB ran
He
MitCenadas Best Clothier 

St.Eas
0 pp. St James’ Cathedn

Frank Ford.. K.C., until recently soli
citor tb the treasury, gave evidence be
fore the public accounts committee of 
the legislature yesterday relative to the 
part he played in paying the claims of jTp'Nlflht I MlSSOy Hill 
the employes-of the' COnsotlditted Lake I ' The Peerless Queen of Song

- MME. LILLIAN

Oil
Î1

rov
IX>B
San
flgh
end

•ABC MAJW 
RIA MONKY TO IOA*. 1

4 PER CENT. ; CITY, 
farm, hulldlng, loans, 

inortgagew paid off, money advanced to buy 
homtes, furma; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylc- 
torln-Fireei, Toronto.

the*70.000 1 des000

TO PADALLEL LINES.
thieNORDIC A>
illff
otliHE LETS GO RIGHTS « barter Refused Hainlltôn, London 

êc 1.Alie Krie Hallway.

Jnl.
In a Magnificent Recital

Pries, Sk30, *1.00,75s. • 500 rush 50c.
A DVANCM ON HOUBBHOLD GOODS/ 
il pianos, organs, horses and wagona I 

/' ■ Call and get our luetalmeut plan of lending 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 
weekly payments. All builneea evnfidea- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Build- I*' 
fng. 8 King West.

In
In
fierThe com 

the county 
a loan of *35,000 for the purchase cf 
toll roads.

wllD. F. Burk’s St. Joe Railway propo
sition was again before the railway 
committee yesterday. Mr. Burk’ stated 
that he had an assurance from ‘ Wil
liam Mackenzie that fee would givo. the 
company all the money it could not 
raise otherwise. As Mr. Mackensle -will 
be home In a few days, the bill was 
left over till Tuesday.

A bill to incorporate the Hamilton. 
London A Lake Erie Railway Company 
v as discussed. Geo. H. Watson, K.C., 
and H. C. Osborne, one of the promot
ers, appeared for the applicants. The 
bill was stoutly opposed by the South
western Traction Company, which has 
a charter over the same country, and 
which was represented by G. C. Gib
bons, K. C.. London. Thé bill was re
jected hy a vote of 14 to 12.

up!
cr
rd
tin

T HANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY 6 
1 J per cent. P. B, Wood, 313 Tempts' 
Building.

t ; Myr onky loaned sawried peo-
lVjL pie, retail montrant!,, ton met era. 
boarding bonne», without security: eotv 
payment : largest business in 48 prlnctss* 
cities. Tolmse. 60 Victoria.

PATHETIC DEATH OF WAR VETERAN EllLong Standing Difficulty Between the 
Two Powers Settled 

at Last.

had It occurred to hlfiTthab they should 
not be paid. He received •* telegram 
from the attorney-general on Oct. 8 to 
pay the officials.

The next witness was George A. 
Harcourt, formerly in ' the service of 

throwing an eloquent light on the late the Algoma Commercial Company, who 
queen's character, is tqld by the Rev. was appointed by the government ,!q 
R. Harris Lloyd of Kingston, who for supervise the payments. His own 
six years was. a Wesleyan army chàp- wages had been secured till the end of 
lain. A color-sergeant of the Scots September, and he had allowed his own 
Guards, selected to drill Prince Arthur wages for October to go thru diffidence 
of Connaught, was included In the in- about paying himself. The receiver of 
vitattons to a theatrical entertainment the company had repudiated all claims 
»t Buckingham Palace. On the ground between Oct. 1 andi 19. 
that this form of entertalnmerit had Mf. Lucas drev. attention to the fact 
been a snare to him ih bis younger that ‘he order-ln-councll to pay wages 
days, and that he had made a vow f*tera0<?: Ln Lfd fhe ^onev’ about 
never again to Indulge In It. the soldier ô^t. ^ Mr Ito^ourt said the at- 

begged to be exciued. In a few days tol.ney.general had told him such claims 
he was summoned Into the presence ^"uld to paid.

Col. Matheson wanted to know it any 
wages were paid on election day, and 
the witness said there were.

’’Do you know of the men who were 
brought down from the woods on elec
tion day" to vote, and were told they <1 
get their money when their votes were 
polled r1 asked Col. Matheson.

“No.-
smoother ways

teslOusted From Well-Won Office, Died 
While Apsbisf for Pension.

■V pen
Dot
Am
Ber
O'M

fiTonv or Victoria the good.
Chicago, March 17.—General H. H. 

Thomas, who was recently ousted as 
federal appraiser at the port of Chi
cago, dropped dead to-day.

Hie removal from office a few weeks

London, March 17.—A new story.
BllBSOLUTFÎLY ■TBMII

plats* In town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security net removed from 
y'onr possession; easy pnymnnts. Keller & 
Co., first Boor, 144 -Yonge-street.

CREAPEUT willParis, March 17.—It is asserted posi
tively In authoritative quarters that 
the agreement between 
Cheat Britain concerning Newfound
land has been concluded. The officials 
say the negotiations relative to Moroc

co, Egypt and Siam are progressing in 
such a satisfactory manner .as to pro
mise early conclusions similar to those 
In the case of Newfoundland.

will
nn<1
am:
will

France and
ago was one of the most pathetic
Incidents known in politics here. He 
refused to give way until dispossessed 
by the actual arrival of his successor.

General Thomas served In the civil 
war, but never had made application 
for a pension, while In receipt of other 
income. To-day, after Ineffectual ef
forts to secure other work, he was in 

The differences over Newfoundland! a lawyer’s office preparing a pension 
long standing. Great Britain application when he fell dead. He

BUSINESS CARDS.

When You Are Tired •o HINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc, Adams, 
491 Yonge.

T
Experimenting with Glasses st

Go to EDWARD C. BULL, evei
draToronto humane society.

OPTICIAN
“If they come from BeU’e they mastbi

«"ü&t.BuU<UnîB
wo$ The Toronto Humane Society, at Its 

monthly meeting yesterday, reported 
five eases of cruelty to animals enquir
ed Into thru Hs special officer, three of 
which were1 prosecuted In court, result
ing in the Infliction of a fine as re
gards two of the cases, the third being 
dismissed. The special committee on 
drinking fountains for horses In To
ronto recommended that the city au
thorities be asked to increase the num- 
l>er by twelve, making a total of forty- 
two In all. Special resolutions of thanks 
were unanimously voted to Dr. Rout- 
ledge. M.L.A.. and to J. W. St. John, 
M.L.A.. In recognition of their efforts. 
Dr. Routledge for introducing a bill 
before parliament to prevent docking 
horses’ tails, and Mr. St. John for 
speeches In support of the bill. The 
society intends to make special effort lo 
protect the small feathered songsters 
and the squirrels of our parks and the 
outlying dlrifrlets of Toronto. The boy 
with the catapult and air gun, and this 
would-be sportsman in search of game 
are warned that the Toronto Humane 
Society will be on the keen look-out 
for them, and will follow them up with 
prosecution to the full extent of the law 
tr thev are found wantonly maiming 
or killing the birds or squirrels Th» 
publie sre asked to help the society in 
its efforts to secure the conviction of 
such offenders against the law and thus 
to afford protection to songsters and 
Insectivorous little winged friends. A 
reward of *5 is offered by anyone giving 
information which will lead to the con
viction of such offenders.

Br
tillLEGAL CARDS. .King Ndw to

/ v.a j. McDonald, barrister, t$
Torooto-strrt : money to kwn.w.are of

claiming that thé French right to oc- was 70 years old.
copy a strip of Newfoundland shore Gen. Thomas was appointed apprals- 
without payment of taxes and without er by President McKinley, and served 
being subject to Newfoundland laws, until removed by President Roose- 
lias prevented the proper exercise of velt. 
provincial authority. It Is understood 
that the French territorial rights are 
relinquished, but the rights of off-shore 
fishing are retained, thus permitting 
Newfoundland to exercise authority 
thruout the island.

Concerning Morocco, It is expected | 
that the negotiations will result in giv
ing France a free hand in Northwest 
Africa, thus permitting the envelop
ment and extension of the French col
onial empire westward from Algeria.

Much significance Is being attached 
to the settlement, of these elifferences

of the late Queen Victoria, who ad
dressed him in the following words:

I have sent for* you, sergeant, in 
order to tell you how much I honor, 
you "for the noble stand you made 
for your Christian principles, and 
T ask you to accept this breakfast 
service as a token of how your ' 
Queen appreciates men who are 
true to their deepest convictions.

RANK W. MAt'I.EA*. B$IUUKTEn7 
solicitor, notary pi!bffi\ 34 Vlrtorm-

street : money to loan at 4Lj per cent, ed
wSPRING CLEANING F

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. HOLlt'l- 
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quels" 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, i-orner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

Gant* Suita. Ladles' Suita. Blouaee, 
Ourtatn# and all kind, of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in .Canada.

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON t CO.. R

BRITISH REEK FOR THE ARMY.

‘Rum and choco-London, March 17.- 
late rations" have been the solace cf 
the British soldier on homeward bound

i than OWKLU RKin A WOOD. BARRIS 
UT», lowlor Building, 8 King West.

X.-W. Rowell, K. C.. Tbo*. Reid, ». I'nwf 
Wood, Jr. *d

"There are
that." said G. P. Graham.

Sew Books at the Mbrsry. Mr. Harcourt said he had heard that
Moreau. Development of the Profs Dee: the solicitor*. Messrs. Hamilton. Elliott 

Ashley. British Industries: Carter. Doctors and Irving were not oh the pay rolls hone and wagon will call. Exprès* paid oat

Ruruss/TEssa sra »Cross-Examination: Lolsy. The Gospel and th« government tor a I
thp f'hiirfh; Bonttlp, Apvlogi‘tlfK. <*r t.h#* i tcmbPr, . . d that mi*Rational Vindication of Christianity, vol. I.; A. G. MacKay stated th t - - 
f mien. The Book of the Covenant In Moul.; Williams ’and Mr. Chitty.
Ereshfield. Round Ksnehenjunga: Bateson, wanted to give evidence, probably non 
Medieval England (ktorv of the Nations): : received notification. The latter
fiction Ryerson. hy Nathaniel P.urwnsh " Cleveland- It notifieation* Were
(The Makers of Canada): Umtrd. A King's -"f, vUv would likely attend.
Romance : the Story of Milan and Natalie. sent they that the chairman.
First King and Queen of Servie: Amery. It was arranged that the rasmron,
Thr Problem of ttv* Army: T)r. .Tohn Brown. Mr. Graham, should mvlie ... 1 « a » « . .« r*orilorat;on i,Ari* «Mnarjlfaa
* Biography xn<i * (’rltleUm. by John T m LA., to attend the next meeting or he a by the Corporation are kept separate
Brown. o<mo<i by W. B. Dunlop: Karl of, the committee. And apart from the property belonging to
C'romor. Barn phrases from fbe Greok: Rob ; ------------- ------ | the Corporation itself. 25
orfs. DiscovorinK nn#1 Explorations In tin* PORT HOPE PROGRESSES.
Century <The Nlnefpontb t'onturvt: Car
man, Soihth of tb<* Soa Chlidmi (Plpos of 
Pnn. No. Ilf.): Kyrburg. A T.lttlo Garrison:
Dshn. Frllcltas. h Romance: Jonos.
Bubbles We Buy: .lames. The Amliassn 
dors: Everett-Green, The Castle nf the 
White Flag: Adcoek. More Than Money :
I.elghton. Fighting Fearful Oilds: Baker.
Boys' Sevoml Book of Invention.

108 King 8t. West. Bstab. 80 years.transports. The very latest army re
form is that for the rum a pint of 
British brewed ale is to be served -tit a 
cost of 2d., or there ie to be the al
ternative of half a pint of chocolate 
for a halfpenny. The old rum ration, 

, « . , , , ,, ; which was half a gill of spirit mixed
at the present time, as it is considered W|th one and a half gills of water, 
to be a practical reallxation of the cost a penny. 
friendships established under the pale 
of the French arbitration treaty, and 1555—. 
also as an assurance that the Russo-1 
Japanese war has not had the effect of 
disturbing the relations between the 
allies of the two belligerents.

u
YX> L. REFRIES. BARRISTER. SOLTC? 

It, tor. etc.. 18 Toronto Thone1
Main 2107. 321 BroaU>iew avéme: ’plions
Main 3752. Money to loan nt umTenl_ratgi.
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ATrust funds 
and Investments
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el'i

, trillHOTELS. be.ii
k< aX TIOQUUIH FOTBL, TORONTO. CAÎL 

| ndii. Ceiitrally .«Ituateil, corner Kin* 
mik] York-ati’eels; steam !n*af«* l; electrH' 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and •*» 
*nii'tv. Rates, $2 and $2.50 ptr day. G. A. 
Grnhflm.

i
lkn
1 t

Kidneys in a 
Bad State

cl*
1

B
Mb
tb-STORAGE.Û Tele«rr*i$h Brlcfi.

Th« loss by tire of Knox < hnrvit, Gu-lph. 
amounts to SlO.tK*», Including a lic.v 
pipe organ.

I.vman T‘. OulT. K.I .. was yestordny 
sworn in am justice of the suprenit* vourt 
of British Columbia by lTilc*t Justice liuii 
t-r at Vancouver.

Nelson Mills is dead at Marysville. Mich. 
He was a wealthy JumlsTinan and w as 
burn In Nova Scotia.

llomer Haight. 24. a street railway con
ductor, attempted to jump on the frout 
platform ami was caught between n pillar 
t'H<l the car. crvslilng his head, at Fish’dU. 
N Y.

Thomas W. Sjwares. president of the lire 
coin mission, is dead at Auburn. XY. Me 
was .*• past grand president of ihc Sons of 
St. George.

Bishop Louis Maria Fink of th#* I>ent.«u 
>v«irth dloves.* of tin- L'atholic t'lmrch. died 
yesterday at Kansas 1 'ity. of ptieutuoitia.

lt4*pv«'sent:itloiis have been nui.Jc t«i the 
Washington authorities that th • Copier 
Hh *••• Indians it* Alaska generally are sick 
end dying from lark of nor tfl 8ll Pi cut.

Lieut. N’oii Kvohn has l*een cot.U**mtied to 
foi» mont hs" imprisonment lit a fortress for 
challenging duels A\)th l»tv»ther i>fa»«rs. in 
defence of family honor. Three opponents 
v. cn condemned to t>, 13 ami 24 months' im 
1 risniimcnt.

The Lafayette Eire InsuraUCt* Vumpany of 
New York is going out of hûShc'ss, 
icMiit «if The Baltimore «‘onflaghi.tion,

t’.unmander William K. Newelr. late gover 
nor of the Island of Guam, is' dead at .dare 
Tsiand. Vni.

Vresident Uo^ip-velt 
formal opening of Hi
LxtiiMtiou and may not go at any time.

or jp
perThe books of account relating to Estates 

Port Hope. March *7.—(Special.)—The 1Bd Trusta are always open for inspection 
plant buildings, etc., of the Port Hope by those who sre directly interested.

to-day. The capital «tÇf-k or (his j Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
is *150,000, and they 11 the Trust fut-da in the Corporation's care.

■ U TORAliK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ aiios: doidde and HlngF furniture van* 
for moving: th.* oldeat and mo*t .rritabl* 
firm. Lester Storage and <'arf«ute, 30.1 8p.n 
dina-avenne. _____

of
tb**

Ce.“i
T, Mrs. Glenn of Watford, 

Ont., Was Complete
ly Laid Up.

*lrtBUILDERS AND fONTRAUTORS.■ pany
new company 
at once build extensions to the present 

for the manufacture of lager

•J'l
IP TO THE PEOPLE. Is k

1 T> ICHAlti) ii. KIRBY. 5»> YONGE ST.. 
XV r-mtI'.iefiT for carpenter. Inlivr work 
nnrt general .fibbing Phoiie Non.li ‘t’*-

11T F. P-F.TRV. TKLEI’JIONB XOUTIl 
|f e 3-,j Carprnl'T and I’.'iiM".'. Uofii- 

flouMItiff*.

Last week The World printed an edi
torial in which It was Bald: A thing i 
that’s forcing itself on the towns, vil
lages an(l cities of Ontario is that the, 
one which Is moot likely to grow is 
the one that cfui offer the most . id- 
vantages in cheap municipal power, 
light, water, street car*, siding accom- 

Guelph is a model in this

I plant

--'EHEEsrHElThe Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

till

sou
All nrnmgtmmnte hav<* bf*#*n completed for 

the Ai*tic B.B.C. F#*cond assembly, to l»#* 
held on Friday, March 1$, in Idngmon*» 
II All.

<'ontractor George "Webb ef Hamilton b* 
suing the Hamilton Cataract Power and 
Light Company for $5180. a balance said to 
lx* due ou a vontract.

The annual meeting of the Boys* Horn- 
will be held this afternoon at 4 in th** 
home, George-atreet. The lleuteuaut-gover- 
nor will be in the choir.

The vr.i ant lot on ibe southeast corner of 
Morse-stieet and Eastern-ovenue, with a 
frontage of 32 f**et 5 Inches, bas been sold 
for $500 by Thomas Slight to Mary A. 
Cousins.

The railway committee at its meeting in 
Ottawa on Mareh *JW. will hear the cast1 of 
the «-Ity against the Grand Trunk Hallway 
hi regard to the protection to be afford *d 
at the Bîoor-stre*n crossing of the northern 
division.

owner*,
At the meeting of the shareholders of 

the new company, held In the brewery 
parlors, to-day. the following officers 
were elected: President, Alex. Elliott. 
Peterboro: vice-president. Mr. Field. 
Toronto: secretary-treasurer. R. W. 
Smart. Port Hope: brewer, J. N. Brown, 
Port Hope; commercial agent, J. J. 
Roberts. Port Hope; executive direc
torate. Alex. Elliott Peterboro; Mr. 
Field. Toronto: R.' J. Monroe, Peter
boro: G. L. Schaffer, Colborne; Mr. 
Bleaker, Trenton.'.

I griSince Taking Dr. Pitcher-* Backache 
Kidney Tublctn She Feeds Splendid 
and ton Do Her Own Hooac-nork.

her.
on-ON I’RACTS TAKEN To '-'LBAK W'f 

C bedbugs (guaranteed., «1 QurenPAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE fUND 

69 YONOB ST.

anA e on11 300,000
TORONTO

raymodation.
R!..respect.

The Tlinea-Journal of Fort William 
replies: Fort William is ho more tram
meled In this respect than Is Guelph. 
The town does not own the electric 
railway, but It is in no danger from 
that source, so far as the retention 
of the franchise goes." So long as it 
remains the property of Port Arthur 
all differences can be adjusted, and In 
time each town will own its own end. 
At present we have no monopoly to 
deal with, as the only one we had ie so 
badly beaten that It Is out of the run
ning. The only danger that we have 
to watch now is, unfortunately, from 
within our midst, and not from outside 
sources. The time is right here when 
the people can no longer depend on 
representatives in parliament to watch 
the Interests of their districts. THE 
PEOPLE HAVE TO DO ALL THAT 
THEMSELVES NOW.

The woman with the backache, head
ache, pain in the side—who feels all 
used up. Is losing flesh, and has no 
strength tor her daily duties—that is 
the woman who needs Dr. Pitchers 
Backache-Kidney Tablets.

Just read how they cured Mrs. Thos. 
Glenn of Watford. Out. She says:

•'I had a very bad back and kidneys 
when I first read about Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tliblets. My hus
band obtained a bottle of them for 

I was not able to go out.

VETE BIN ART. ICC
111*

-IW A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
r . geeo, 97 Bn v street. Specialist In dla- 
«i**» of dogs. Telephone Male 141.

ARMOURS MADE MILLIONS. 8m
I

Bn.Chicago. March 17.—With the clos- oi>if rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
| Limited Temperance-street, Toro*,
to. fnlirmarr open day sod night- Ses
sion begin in October!, Telephone Mala 
861

lug out of a line of 20,000,000 bushels 
of May wheat on Tuesday the Armour 
people brought to a close the most 
remarkable wheat deal on rectird.

Ottawa. March 17.-(StalT Special.)- Fwicifnl stories of Immense profita in 
A few months ago, when Fred Cook wheat have been written before, hut 
was mayor of Ottawa, he prepared a th« campaign Just ended Is considered 
brief for "preaentattofi to the minister unique in board of trade annals, 
of foreign affairs of Japan, setting forth Four million dollars—a million for 
reasons why the consulate of Japan each month the deal was pending—is 
for Canada should be in the Canadian the lowest estimate made of the mo- 
capital. To-day Mr. Cook received a fit* that accrued to the big packer 
telegram from Hon. T. Nosse. the Ja- and h1* lieutenants. Several careful 
panese consul-general, announcing that calculators believe *6,000,000 was added 
the Japanese diet has voted to transfer to the assets of the bulls. In the 
the office from Montreal to this city., length of the campaign. In the frenzi'-d

excitement that featured It when the 
tension was greatest, in the Influences 
thgt contributed to Its successful ter
mination and in the modest way it 
was brought to a finish the deal lias 
been a thrilling trade epic. Presld-fit 
A. I, Vafenilne "of the Armour Grain 
Cotnpany, chief engineer of the cam
paign, is authority for the statement 
that one of the “tellers" cleared $800,- 
000 on his line.

The deal started back In November, 
when the May and July prices were
In the seventies. It carried May as 

i.high as $1.03 1-2 and July as high as

FRED COOK DID IT.

S
■ rRQPEBTica tor bale.

-iV'oif"'sali:"1 uitiCK ‘p'/bkonagb. i*
x mom* - good vdlsr, w<**lsh-.-U. «table, 
drive bon»; half »rrc land; Newton brook. iml

fIme. as
had been sick for two months prior 
to that, and my kidneys were in a had 

I had those constant back.-

tl,
8 tin

The eourt yesterday dismbu**»! the action 
of Arthur While against William Ha nig. 
for $50uu, for three oy four Interviews and 
two letters in connection with a lease of 

He got *7W, but

II.state.
aches, dull headaches were common, 
and my kidneys caused me both suf
fering and annoyance. I am over all 
that since taking these Tablets. I am 
feeling splendid, and doing my house
work and caring for my six-months- 
old baby. Before that, walking a short 
distance, or doing a washing or iron
ing. completely exhausted me. I found 
these Tablets to stop th^t pain In my 
side that had remained with me aft'ir 
recover from the fever. I had noth
ing do promptly relieve me and build 
me up so quickly as Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache-Kidney Tablets."

Dr. Pitcher*s Backache-Kidney Tab
lets are small, chocolate-coated, and 
50 of them in a bottle. Price 50 cents, 
or three for $1.25. at druggists,, or by 
mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., To-

T> LANS PKH8- -HS3ND FOIL BOOK OF 
JL pinna: also explanation of how to get 
a liom*‘ on eauy payinentH. “Estates Limit
ed,*' 7ti Queew-strevt west.

til111 nor a.ttcul.tJho. 
zbuMnii v l*u>ciiiiK<*

all
land for the abattoir, 
was not satisfied.

tit
, Sehvol. SnvlHtre Bniilu*. >

]>« pcHltH in.-tdc ilnrln)» the week Outtpineuc- 
ing March were :

< a
fr*Yesterday afternoon the students and 

teachers of the Central Business College 
assembled in the Guild Hall, and listened 
to a s li strnctlve lecture 1/7 Rev. Frauds 
Ferry of the Jarvlg-street Baptist Church 
on “Business and Religion.”

Revival services are being conducted in 
the Berkeley-street Methodist Church by 
Rev. M. L. Pearson, assisted by Lieut.-CoL 
Bngmlre and Captain Debow, singing evan
gelists of the Salvation Army. To-night 
the colonel will give an account of his life's 
travels, entitled “One Hundred Thousand 
Miles By Land and Sea.”

If
Classes. Dt*|Mss4tR. Ahi'*r.

_*U‘* $43:88
46.2.31 
TT.Oi 
7.5* 1 

45.5*1
15.18

32.7a
46.11 
7i».26
27.18

T W. L. FOR8TBR — PORTS All 
O m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toront*.

Prohibition In New Hampshire.
Conoord, N.H., Mareh 17.—The Ktate 

prohibition convention here to-dny 
nominated David Heald of Milford for 
governor, and endorsed woman suff
rage.

May •
will be a good month to go to 8t. 
Lout* World’s Fair, the great fifty 
million dollar exposition. The Grand 
Trunk will be the route, and from To
ronto will sell 15-day ticket for $1%20, 
80 days for $25.60, etc. Aecommodation, 
can be reserved at hotel or boarding 
house on application to City Ticket 
Officer northwest corner of King and 
Y'enge-streets. Do not forget stop-oVer 
will be allowed at Detroit and Chi
cago and Intermediate stations in Can- 

j ada.

r.illloH-aVCllMC ... . 
J»i»ws<m-strcct , . , .
I MdTvrln ......................
KlMEnltctfr-slrcct .. . 
<;iv<*H8-sli*Cci .. ... 
.1 cssc Ketchmn ....
J ^psdowii4‘................
MiU'HV ...........................
I ;irk .........................
1 .irkdalc.....................
<jtifcn victoria ..
It yerson.....................
Wellesley , .,

th*is 20t
21 2T.S

tel5 48
There wan an advance.99 3-4 cents, 

from the bottom of 30 cents on May ' 
and 26 on July.

On the entire line of twenty million ^ 
bushels it in conservative to estimate , 
an avetage -profit of twenty cents a 
bushel. «

t<21 21 «
hi 151

178 
2:15 
558 
124 
108 
xt'.t

is
WH12

COLDS I.FAD TO PNEIMONIA.
LAXATIVE RROMO QUININE removes 
the cans* . To get the genuine call for th* 
f”ll name ami look for the "signature of E. 
W. Grove. 25c. S

20
13
16 26.44 

45 'In 
3455

. , 33
144IS Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 151 or 
, 183. F. Burns and Co.

Mr Bulky of thn Jaws’ Ililllillu,' L ahli 
Ia ,!•*•. down "*owu agalu after eight daÿi
of grip.

!
The .Smart Set has heeti reduced to *2.50 

because of increased drvuiaUoa.
2IS- 24J0 $539.45

Jew Ketchum, Two classes closed. - - _ •drouto. fi- . ;
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WEAK MEN
Instant rallaf—and a poiltire ear, far lost 
ofifalto. sexual wwtnos, narrons debility 
easmiéshws and .arluooels.us* Hazeltoe'» Vi 
isdisar. Only *'J for on, month’s treatment. 
Makes m,a stidnr. ylroreus, ambitions.
J. K. Hoxalt»n.Plf.D.. SOT Yontr. St .Toronto
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